December 2021 Children’s of Mississippi
Jackson Campus and Clinics Visitation

Inpatients and Critical Care - Children’s of Mississippi:

Four adult caregivers, including legal guardians, may be designated as approved visitors. Only two visitors are allowed in at a time.

Hospital visiting hours:

- Monday-Friday 5:15 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
- Saturday- Sunday and Holidays 10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Ambulatory clinics, PED, and procedural areas – Children’s of Mississippi:

Two adult caregivers may accompany the patient.

Wiser Hospital Fetal Center:

• One adult visitor may accompany the patient.

Visitor compliance with safety precautions is required:

- Frequent hand washing
- Social distancing
- Wear a mask over nose and mouth
- Provide truthful responses to screening questions
- Self-monitor for symptoms of illness.

Children 12 and older are approved short periods of supervised visitation in both inpatient and critical care areas. Exceptions for younger children for end of life or special circumstances may be made under the direction of the clinical care team. Children must be supervised by the adult visitor at all times.

Spiritual advisors/clergy requested by the patient are allowed and do not count as visitors.

Armbands are provided to identify approved visitors at the point of entry and must be visibly worn at all times.

Masks and frequent handwashing are required to protect our patients, employees, students and visitors from the spread of germs and viruses.
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